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NATIONAL COORDINATINC COMMITTEE

for Aid to REFUGEES and EMIGRANTS COMING from GERMANY
165

WEST

46th

STREET

HEW YORK CITY

August 51, 1938
Special Delivery
Air Mail

James G. McDonald
Honorary Chairman
Joseph P. Chamberlain
Chairman

Mrs. E. Zlabovsky
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas

William Rosenwald
Vice-Chairman
Paul Fel ix Warburg
Treasurer

Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:

Jacob Billikopf
Honorary Consultant
Resettlement Division
Cecilia Razovsky
Secretary and
Executive Director

Please note the enclosed copy of letter from the State
Department .
I am very glad that people who travel into Mexico by
routes other than by sea do not have to wait two years in
Mexico before getting a visa to enter the United States .
This is indeed good news .

Sincerely yours,

Cecilia Razovsky
Executive Director

CR: lb
Enc.

COOPERATING ORGANIZATIONS

American Committee for Christian-German Refugees
American Friends Service Committee
American Jewish Committee
American Jewish Congress
American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee
Committee for Catholic Refugees from Germany
Emergency Committee in Aid of Displaced Foreign Physicians
Emergency Committee in Aid of Displaced German Scholars
Federal Council of Churches of Christ in America
German-Jewish Children's Aid, Inc.

Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society
Hospites
Independent Order of B'nai B'rith
International Migration Service
International Student Service
Musicians Emergency Fund , Inc.
National Council of Jewish Federations and Welfare Funds
National Council of Jewish Women
Zionist Organization of America
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Sent:

lls.zovsky, Gee ilia,

Re~d:

August 29, 1958
August 50, 1958

\

\

My dear Miss Razovsky:

ll

\

I refer to your letter of August 22, 1938 concerning the case
of an alien now in the United States who expects to make application for an immigration visa at the American Consulate at Ciudad

I

I

Juarez, Mexico.

\

As an applicant for an immigration visa may not spend his

I

waiting time for a quota number in the United States, the name of
I
I
I
I

!

the alien in question will not be registered on the list of pros-

~

pective immigrants until he has left the United States and taken

~

~

up his residence in the consular district where he expects to apply

)t

for a visa intending to remain abroad until his turn is reached
under the quota.
A two year period of residence in foreign contiguous terri/

tory is required by Section 17 of the Immigration Act in cases
/

where applicants for admission into the United States were brought
to such territory by a transportation company which had failed to
submit to and comply with all t~ requiremetrts of the Act.
requirement is

und~r/to

The

apply in the cases of prospe.ctive- . . . .

immigrants tr~ng to Mexico by sea with navigation companies

........__

but not in---the cases of aliens traveling overland to Mexico from
the United States by railroad.
Sincerely yours,
Miss Cecilia Razovsky
A. M. Warren
Associate Director, National
Chief, Visa Division
Council of Jewish Women, Incorporated,
1819 Broadway
New York, New York
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'i'he aforementioned was eent · to El ?aao f'l'OOl tb.0
Chi.cage Of:fima. e., rr~-'!i.ng August !Stb. H'ia case
was immed.i a tely, pr ea ~m -~ed to the ' Oo nsu 1. in
· .J'.oa'#.ez, lit$ico• ; Rta 8.t'rp'li~·a :tton ttas accepted
:~~.nd .•:t ea,bl-e vm.s sent "'the S.mr1e da.7 tio Berlin•
on "c;he m.rr.!.' tl.in&. t>f the: 20th a · r~)ly cabl.e cam~
frt)m :Berl in g.ronting quota llumber- for Deceiaber
tse:.l~tnce i (B ~>-3337).

Ml" • .: J::llei:ettll-'G'lrG vm.a advi:sed

to retrain on Foreign eoil until the numbeF is
gran t.e<i 'to h.im. He was "beside .h!m:;:) el f and d ema.ud e.d
t,ha.t I a:entl a te1egra.m~ which yo.u received. Re -was
at .tha.t,=:itlme illegally ln llex:I. co.. t t-ook imme4ia.te:
a.tepa tc l.egal.ize his entry into that CQunt."1.7•
After legal.i zation into Uex:ico, h.e called on the
Inspector .r,;f !mmigx-a,tion.,, asldn~ p; mission to croa.s
into El Paso daily for the purpose Qf viai ting the
library. · The Cl101la1ng privile,ge WS.$ granted htia
r ,..

on th:e s t.r:e11gth at hie u.n e.::pi:red vi.ea from G~ ·
Wb.-,e n the American \'~e-e-Co.nsnl heard ·o f this proceed• \'
ure,, be advised Mr· l1uerenberg that if he is aoen on.\~ 1
United Stat-ea soil he would lose tb.e right to the
\ ,.
nutaber, wbicb i ·s ·at. pream.t time 1n their off1·C\&•
1
l

I a.dvit::Had Mr. N. to immediately cancel tbe pr1vi1ege
of croinsing .i nto El Paao • which he did. unde~ pl.'Ote-st.
HE· no~<1 cla.1.ma that I have done him a great tnJti-stice
by legalizing his entry into t<ex1co because the German
Gove:rr.tnent will conf iaoote hi.a $100,'000 holdings in
GernlallJ' if they. found th.ate he was trying to l«'JgalJ.7
cter the United S~tea.. A further cumplieation i•
that h1s Paaep:o~t expire$ on lovanbe-r 9tb _and b.11 aayfil
that, tbe German Consul will refuse a further exten·a ion..
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Eies Cecelit.,, P.azovsky.
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a test ease ::r. •,\fonder ~~ r i t i s po1;;::-1ible that \'J"a·~n
an £-iPlJlJ.ca.nt Te<leivea bta ll!Jmhe:r· as in tb.'..s ea:;;e,
when hie; rnnlicrd:.ion s . mi med.ic..·al / f.:;.,"{.arr1iua't:i.on o.ro
f'lJ.1.y approved , wi1etl1e-:r: h n can ·a.e pa.roled -;~D ~~h€.:
t7r1it~d Sta:t.>es for the nc1'lod he.tween thE:: ci.::1.t-e of
appl:lcntion and the i.aaua nce .of .t ·ne nu11ibe:c, or i:f
bo m~;.y 1)8 given th-t:'! Jtr i·~r i.lt'c~C of' a cros ..J.l'l '~ card
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